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INTRODUCTION 
Since the discovery in 1926 by Minot end ltttrphy 
of substances in liv&r which a.re effective in pernicious 
anemia. continuous efforts have been in progre~s to obtain 
correspondingly successful results in the application of 
liver therapy to the secondary enemia.s. The erythropoetio 
role of the fetal liver has led to its being considered as 
a likely source of a substance which would stimulate hemo-
globin s~thesis. Dried fa-Pal calf liver was accordingly 
introduced by Berglund, .Watkins and .Johnson (1) in treat-
ment of some types of secondary anemia. and favorably re-
ported in 1928. In observation periods of twenty-four to 
thirty days,. these investigators noted an unusual rise in 
hemoglobin end concluded that this type of liver is ef fec-
ti ve ~n accelerating the synthesis of hemoglobin. A case 
of pernicious nnemia refractory to liver extract was also 
recorded by Berglund and assooiates (2) as responding to 
fetal calf' liver. Uphem. and Nelson ( 3) report :favorably 
upon ~he use of fetal calf. liver in a case of primary a.-
plastic anem.~a. Sherwood (4) has employed feiial liver 
therapy in three oases, apparently with beneficial effect. 
Watkins, Johnson and Berglund (5, 6) in observa-
tions made upon normal individuals, found that there was an 
immediate and striking increase in erythrocytes upon the in-
gestion or liver extract. During a ten day feeding period, 
- 1 -
- 2 -
they .. observed- ·this rise- in-six subjects~ as· great···an-i1?-orease · 
as: 140'% of ·control ·value being· recorded• · · Aorocyanosi·s-, · epi- ·- - -
stexis, · headaches, and other s~ptoms· o~- polyoythemie: ware· noted 
in their' subjects. These investi gators concluded that the 
substances in.· liver extract responsible for the appearance of 
en in.creased number or red blood cells ln pernicious anemia 
patients, also' act in the· normal· individual. 
Th.9 present study was unde~aken to observe simil e.rly 
the effect of fetal calf live?' -on the· blood. of .. norm.al individuals 
with the hope of dell1onstre.ting the salient differences,- ii' any. 
between fetal oslf liver and beef liver e~raot. · Some subjects 
-were given· desiccated stoma.oh,; and 'for purposes or comparison 
·with preceding· investigations~ others.-wera fed liver extract. 
Before the completion of thiz;s .study. Crane. Howard 
end Murphy (7) reported a series of· observations similar to 
those of Watkins, Johnson and .Berglund vr.tth. far less striking 
results. They found ·only a moderate rise in red blood co lls 
during a fourteen day liver. extraot fa«~ding period. Of four 
subjects, s. maximum rise of 700,000 above control values was 
noted in one subject and not over 300,0~0 in two others, with 
reticulooyte counts showing a correspondingly slight rise and 
subsequently falling slightly below control values. 
PROCEDURE 
The ~l_lbjects used were un~versity students between 
' ' 
the. ages of twenty-one end thirty-one. Of these, eighteen 
' . r , i • . , - • 
were men,. apparently in perfect. h~alth, and two were women. 
': 
both slightly anemic. 
Observntions -were made during end following two 
different feeding periods .• eaoh preceded by a. control period 
, y" ; - . ' .,, : • • ' • - : ' ' , " 
of three to seve!l dars• The first feeding period was ten days 
·, 
in length. Du~in~ this t~, five s~l~jects received fifty 
grmn.s powdered fetal liver daily, the equivalent of 300 grmns 
~ . ' ~ .•· ; ' I I : ,; ; ~ . ' ' ; . . . I ~ 
of fresh fetal liver; two subjects 'received three vials of 
• " .! ' .. , 
#343 liver extract daily, the.equivalent of 300 grams fresh 
' • f • • , ~ 
-beet liver; three subjects received, .twenty grams desiccated 
. ' 
stoma.ch (ventrioulin) deily. The observations were continued 
for twelve days following this feeding period. 
I 
The second feeding period employed ton additional 
subjeo~s. or these. four ingested a daily.dose of 50 gm. 
powdered fetal liver for thirty-nine days. The firth subject 
in this group dropped ?ut early , in the series., due to dis-
taste fo r the liver powder.. Five control subje~ts ingested 
a daily dose or fifty, grams ohocol ate mal tad milk in a glass 
of oow1 s milk,, parallelling the fet~ liver s~bjeots during 
the first eighteen da.y-s or the second feeding period. One 
of' these subjects. :Miss H. C. continued the chocolate malted 
milk f'or a total period of thirty-nine days., accompanying 




desiccated·· stomaoh·:ware-· fed ·_a~r· ·l>eing-ntix~d rwith· fii'tyr . 
grams sweetened .chooola~ malted·m.ilkin·~.gl·e.s;s- of cow's .. 
milk to render palata\)le. _ The diet of each subject other-
wise oontinu.ed--normah 
: -Observa:bio1?-s: on· the· bl90~· ~~o ma.de _;every· other· 
day.···.~l,o~d fo.r 9ounting .and. dete~natlons was· d:r.avm from 
an- ar.m vein· betlveen~ 9~:30. ~d l()-:30 -~).l: the morning., A ten 
cubic centimeter· syringe_ ~s used end ·six cubie: .centimeters 
0£ bl~od drawn. ·Of this~ one- cubic: c~ntill'tet&r was placed 
··. - I • 
in a fifteen cubio centimeter graduated centrifuge tube con.;. 
taining ~xe.ctly One cubic centintater ·Of 1.6% ~odium oxalate 
I·. . 
solution. Blood for counting was diluted with Re.yem t s solu-
tion end the pipettes were shrucen for three minutes in a 
meohanice.l shaker. i\m.
1 
dilutions were made from each 
sample of blood and a count made from ea.ch pipette. The 
count for ea.eh day was recorded as an average of the two 
pipettes• Retioulooytes wera counted by the method of' 
Friedlander and \fiademer (a). Hemoglobin was determined 
by the NewcO!ll.er method. res.dings being mad.a by north da.y .. 
light· i11uminnbion after the_ acid hematin solution had 
stood one hour. Hematocrit velue-s were obtained by cent~i­
fuging one-half hour. at 2500 r.p.m. ill enumerations. read-
ings and :menipulations in connection. 'Wi.~h this investigation 
VJ"Gre :made by. the ss:m.e individual .• 
··OBSERVATIONS· 
.(~)- ·· ~St11ti13tically- significant- varie.tions-90-· · 
_curred· not· only du~ing- and- following- feeding· pe:r_iods-, -but_ 
' ·' .. ' .. ' ' - . . 
also- in·_contr~l- periods ·end-in:· control subjects.-·· These,· 
; . . '. . . ., ·, . 
signifi~ant variations· are seen bot~ above and ,below the 
usual~ limits o.t sta~istic-_al ~ports.nee. 
(2)_ Only mqder~te r~ses w~:re ;noted in the 
erythrocyte and -~og~obin leve~s ~ring ()r ~ollowing 
fue.d~g peri()<;s. Jlo ~n~eratiQns over 6.44 millions ~re 
reoord,ed. 
(3) SUdden rises end £alls occurre~ frequently 
in all subje-e_ts,. during bo;th control. ~eeding and post-
feeding periods, but no definite periodicity was notice-
.. ' . . ·, - '. . ~ . . .. ' . -.. 
able. 
.(4) , Withdraw'al. 0£ fetal liver after a short 
feeding period resµlts in a d~cided foll of :the erythro.-.. 
oyt(i! level~ even to e. figure below the nor.ma! control 
level. The ~rop, does no~ appeal" as long, as liver is con.-
tinued, not being observed, in a. 
0
39-dny_. feeding period. 
(5) .A susta!n~d- r~se in hempglobin and ce~ls 
waa noted in ~~e. anemic ~ubject. ~aking fatal calt liver 
daily. 
( 6) In the three subjects fed de si ceated 
stomach, two showed a slight. rise in celL count. aD:d one 
a mor~ pronounoed rise. Two o~ the three reached a lower 
- 5 -
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level during or following the feeding period than their 
ini tia.1 control·· 1evel. 
(7) In the two subj~cts · fed liver extract, a rise in 
oell count was noted following the ten day feeding period. One 
subject shows a noticeable drop below initial control level 
following this rise. 
(8) No inore:a.se. above nor.ma! was noted in subjects 
one to ten inclusive in retieulooyta count, these being the 
' ~ . ' . . - -
only subjects in which ratioulocyte oountt were. made. 
(9) One subjec.t. subjeet to frequent nosebleeds, 
reporta·d an inatan.Qe of epistaxis · during a period of fetal 
cal£ liver· feeding •. but none ot the other symptoms rooorded 
by Berglund ~re. observed. 
The mean erythl"ocyte count· for e~oh subject's series 
has been oalcuiatad, togethe·r with the deviation of eaoh count 
from the mean. The probable orror and the ratio of deviation 
f'rom mean to the probable e:rror are also given, appearing with 
the experimental data in the tables 'Vdlioh follow. Deviations 
greater than four times the. probable . error havo been taken as 
significant,. suoh a deviation nris:ing by chance lass often than 
onoe .,in a hundrod trials. according to Pearl (9). 
DISCUS:SlON 
It is clear, i'rOm. the diagrams -showing ra.tio. 
of deviation f'rom the m.een to probable error thnt statis ... 
tieally signific~t'vari~tions' ooeur not only du'ting and 
·following feeding periods,. but· during control periods a:nd 
in the control individual a receiving· only malted milk. 
The statfstiea.~ importance o'£ readings in · n g~ven series 
being demonstrated~ the tasR: re:m.niil.s ot est&.blishing eny · 
gi'Ven atlmulus as' :the oa.usa· or the significent variations. 
Such a relationship ~rould be indicated ·ir the response 
follo wed the stimultts similnrly and consistently in a 
suff'i oient nu.mbar "Of· oases~ 
Other possible: variations which must be oon- · 
Sidered in weighting. th(:' importfuloe . of eny significant 
variation in red blood cells al"e (a.) diurnal variations, 
(b) inereasa:a du~ to exercise, (o) unexplained day .... to•day 
variatio.mf and (d) emotional changes. Leake; Kohl and 
Stebbins (10) found diurnal variations in erythrocyte 
count averaging ns high as 345.o~o in six norm.al men. 
Hawk (11): in making. obael!e.tions upon athletes. observed 
that the red ~ell oount might show increases in exercise 
of from 400,000 to 1,460,000 in a brief period of time. 
end quotes Vlillebr.snd as saying that .suoh rises may ba 
sustained for one snd one .. half hours. Smit~ .(12} noted 
that the red cell count may. v_ary from day to day in 
- 1 -
statistically significant amounts without observed enuse, 
il though she toU!ld no signifiqant Q:iurnal variation. Cannon 
(13) found that the efythrooyt~ oo\lnt inorea.sea in the· cat as 
much as three million in emotional disturbenoe-. 
lfith' ate.tlstioal.ly s-ill"l'\ificant variationa .. ·both ., ' o-. • 
high aml lov1* ocourrlng during all. periods. of both tost and 
control subjects •. it. is v.il"t'"Ually impossible' to fix eny re-. 
$ponse as being definitely thf.) resui t of liwr or a·~omaah: 
. , . 
foe ding, .due to the diffioui ty ot rolirig. out the vro;intions 
·named· .above~·· Orio '-change• _hoiitever~ is striking 'in its' tion""". 
. ' . " ,, 
si stenoy4 • 'WithdrawSl of fetal 'calf liver resul tad in ell 
. ' . 
five eases obserVGd in a fall· of Ol"ythrocyte level to a 
figure oolovr the norinel control yalue• · \Yith~ravm.l of' deSiooe.- . 
. . 
ted stomach showed a ,dr-0p in one of three subjeotsi ond discon• 
tinu&tion of liver extrnet .showed n pronounced. fall in one of 
the two subjects~ In nee~ly ~very-tifu:le{ the':fall occurs 
't.-WOlve or thirteen days a:f'tar the £eeding has· been discon• 
tinued~ Suoh a drop in red dell level v:as not observed · 
during.·the th.irty•nine driy ro.tnl liver feeding perfod~ . 
. The fall in red' cell level was noted by Berglund 
and assooie.tes~ who suggest,ed that it might represent a com-
pensatory. mechanism on the part of tho· body; operating to; 
maintain a normal level of rsd blood cells. If this sup-
pos5.tion is true, fetal oalf liver would be classed 'With 
liver extract, on the basis'. or stimulating red blood cell· 
production, in thn't i't called forth the smne inhibitory 
mechanism as liver extra.et.· 
.... 9 - . 
. Mias I. G., a negro ·student, had been subject to 
daily nosebleed for some time preceding . observe.tion. but the 
bleedings had stopped when she volunteered as a test subject. 
A thorough physionl and. l.aboratory e:z:amination_. including 
roentganographio. gave absolutely :negative findings except 
a low red bl~od. call· and he:rnog l?bin level. The sustained 
rise in calls snd hemoglopin indicates: that fetal calf liver 
may have been beneficial. although i~ is ~enif'estly impos• 
sible to .eo:nt.rol normal regeneration. 
,ltQHargue (14}.has shown that the f'resh substance 
of fatal cslf liver. contains e.ppro:xmately. thirt~en times 
the amount of. copper present in the fresh liver of a mature 
ox. Morrison and l'Iash. (15) observ:ed in the livers of infants 
six times the average Gm?nnt of eppper-present in ~ult livers. 
They also noted. a '!e~ _l_ow copper content. associated. with 
severe anemia. These obaervations indicate that fetal. ealf 
liver therapy might be particularly benefioiaJ. in the type 
of e.nem.ia. tvhich seems .to be as13ooit.\'ted vd;th copper deficiency. 
The l~ver ·used in this expe;r:i:ment w~s prepered from seventy 
centimeter fetuses-, these being observed. by Wctkins. t<? con-
te.in blood-forming islands of a rn.rotimum. size. The copper 
content of liver in this 11go of. fetus is· as yet undetermined. 
th~ observations of· J!oH1irgne being made on n 5-day premature 
calf. 
· l, Observations 'Were made on· eighteen nor.tn.al 
subjects -end t:wo slightly 8.nemio ·sub3ects •. Ten subjects 
were fed fetal calf ·tiveJ'•. :five· for·· a period of .ten. days · .· 
and five·· for a· p$dod of thirty-nine days• Three · GUbjects 
rece.ived desicoa.ted ·stomach:J :t.-vro rece :ived liver extraetJI 
and five oont;rol· sub~ects .raeeived. _only chocolate :melted 
milk• 
·, 2. Variations statistically signifi.e~.nt. both 
high and ldw• occurred in control periods and in control 
subjeota~ as well .as during end £oll~ng feeding periods., 
3. Wit~dre.wel. of fetsl calf liver :resulted in a 
fall' of' erythrocyte level_ below 'the normal oontrol value 
in the· five ·cases observed. No such fall was observed 
while fetal. liyer. was. co~tinued dl:lring the _thirty-nine .day . . . 
f-eedipg period. Such a fall ooourred al so in one of three 
subjects rec~_~vi:ng desiooated 'stomMh, . and in onti· of two 
subj.:aots receiving liver extrnct. 
4• llo periodidity in rise and 'fall of red blood 
cell count· ws.s· observed. 
5,. O.ne anemio subject, after undergoing liver 
therapy for forty-five days~ showed a sustained rise in 
erythrocytes and hemoglobin. 
6. The effect ot fetal calf liver on normal 
i:n.dividnals is ver-y: similar to the effect of liver extra.ct. 
- 10 -
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Subject l f• W. Fetal Ualf Liver 
lremoglobin n.. a. c. . J.Jeviation Ratio II Dev•' 
Gram.s % Millions from lieen to l>· E. 
16.45 5.51 - .03 .38 
15.76 .5.04 - .50 6.41 
14.6'1 5 .. 54 .oo .oo 
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Day of Hemoglobin R. B. a. Deviation Ratio, Dev. 
Expt. Grana%· Uilliol'!s from Mean. to P.E.· 
1 :B·.90 s.02 + •03 .57 
5 13.34 5.41 + ,.42 a •. 01 
Fotnl Calf Li'V'er Begun Sixth Doy 
? 14.03 5.55 + .• 56 10.77 
9 14.13 4.-98 ···-01 ·.11 
11 14.76 4.93 - .• os 1.16 
l~ 15.25 5,.0S + ~04 .79 
15 )4.a3· 4.a 0 - .19 3.65 
Pet.nl Calf Liver Discontinued 15th D~ 
' 
l? 13.'12 4.93 .... os 1.16 
19 13.92 5.08 + .o 9 1.73 
21 13,.92 4,65 -.34 6.54 
25 15.39 4.8? - .22 4.23 
















H9moglobin R~ B. c: 
















+ .40 -.18'., 
Fetal Calf Liver Discontinued 15th·Dq 
15.39 5,~24 .14 +· 
" ,-,,' 
is~14 5.13 + .03 
16.19 s.11 + .01 
15~76 5.04 ..... .06 
15.39 4.-52 - .58 
Ratio. Dev. 
to P.E. 
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14 .. 79 











-- .• 10 -.38 
Ratio, Dev. 
to P •. E •. 
l.71 
.12 
Fatal Calf t~ivor, ltisoontinued 15th . Day 
5.:2>2 +-.11 1.33 
15.59 5.92 + .71 8.66 
16.17 51!.89 +,.~a 8.29 
15.14 4~aa. .. -~;3 4~02 
15.76. 4.75 ·- .~6 5"61 
18.11 4.98' ...... 23 2,80 
- rr -
Day of Hemoglobin n.·a. c. Deviation Ratio., Dev. 
Expt. GrSlns % Millions from Mean to P. E. 
2 '15•90 5-.70 + .19 2.64 
4 17.03 .s.10 + .ss B.OG 
G 15.90 s.ss -.53 4.58 
Fete.1 Calf Liver Begun Sixth Day 
s 14.67 6•18 + .66 9.17 
10 14.44 5.29 - .23 3.20 
12 1s.02 5-•18 + .26 3.61 
14 14.34 s.,07 - .45 6.25 
Fetal Calf' Liver Discontinued 15th Day 
18 l6a02 s.50 - .02 .28 
20 15.64 s.ss + ,.14 1.94 
22 16.31 s.29 -.23 3.20 
24 15.14 51116 - .36 s.oo 
26 16.59 5.49 - .os .42 




Day ot Hemoglobin n. B. c. Deviation Ratio~ nev. 
Expt. Grmno. · ·% Jlillions from ¥ean to f~ 'E• 
1 14,13 5,13 + .19 6~33, 
1 14.22 . :4:..89 -· •. os .. 1.61 
9· 14~03 : 4.so -~14 4?67 
11 14~50 4~8$ •,_.05 1~67 
13 13.72 4.94 .oo .oo 
15 l~.64 s.01 + .13 4.33 
Desiccated Stomach Discontinued. 15th Dey 
17 13.92 4.95 + ..• 01 .33 
19 14.00 4,.98 + .• 04 1.33 
21 is.10 5.2.2 +· .28 9.33 
23 14.22 4.94. .• oo .oo 
25 : 13.92 4.84 -- .10 3.33 
















- - 1$ .. 
_Subject 7 , ,E~· Jr; ])esiocated Stomach 
R.B.C. Maen • 5.10 P.E. _ • .067 
,, " \ ~ 
Hemoglobin R. B. C. Deviation 
Grams% l!illiona from Mean 
13.34 4.49 - .61 
13.39 4.38 ,,,,. •. 72 
13.72 s.so + .20 
13_.12 4.95 - .15 
Desiocate-d StotaS:ch ·Begun Seventh Day 
15.64 5.-42 + .32 
14 .. 88 5.31 + --~1 
13.92 s.3s + .25 
14.61 s.14 :+ .04 
5.oa - .02 . --
Desiccated stomach Discontinued 17th 
15.39 5.52 + .42 
15.02 5.47 + .s? 
14.44 4.90 jll9 •. 20 
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Subject 8 A. V. De siocated Stomach 
R.B.C. Mean = 5.73 P.E. = .oso 
Da_y of .Hemoglobin '.R. B. C. Deviation Ratio, Dev. 
Expt. Grams% Millions from Menn to P.E. 
4 15.90 5.69 - .04 .so 
6 15.3 9 6.59 - .14 1.15 
Desiccated Stomach Begun Seventh Day 
8 15.39 5.88 + .15 1.88 
10 16.59 6.ll + .38 4.75 
12 15.sg·· 5.46 - .-27 3.38 
14 15.39 4.93 - .so 10.00 
Desiccated St~e.oh .Discontinued 15th Day 
18 16.59 5.70 - .03 .36 
20 16.17 5.90 + .17 2.12 
22 17.03 6.23 + .so 6.25 
24 16.88 6.44 + .71 8.88 
26 16.88 5.44 - .29 3.6 3 
28 17.19 5.40 - .33 4.12 
Subject 9 K., o •. =l/:343 Liver Extract 
R.B.C.; Mean d 5.75 P.· E .• ~= .112 
Day of' Hom.oglob1n R.· B. C.· Devfe.t1.on Ratio. Dev •. 
Expt.· Grams % Millions from Kean to p. ·E. 
4' 12.1'.2 4.61 - 1··14 10.18 
'' ~ 
6 f6.14 5•·76 +· ,~Ql .09 
Liver.Extract Begun Sixth Dey 
8 14.03 5,.16 ... ~59 5.·27 
12• 15.39 5.98 + ··23 2.05 
14 18.17: s.21 + .46 4•11 
Liver EXtra.ct Di sc6ntinued 15th Day 
18 17~34' 6•37 :.+ .s2 5.54 
20 16.45 5.;88 +·.13 1 .. 16 
22' 18.52 6.;35 '+·.60 5.-36 
24 17~66 s.01 ·+· .32 2.86 
26 15.39 5.26 - ·~49 4.38 
28 18.35 5.,65 ·- ~12 l.07 















Subject 10. Q. C. #343 Liver Extract 
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Subj~c~ 11,· .. H.·,s. Malte~·Milk 
R.B.C. Mean = 5.25 P.E. • .075 
Day of Hematocri t Hemoglobin R. B. C .. Deviation Ratio. Dov. 
Expt. Grams% Millions from Mean to P. E. 
2 14.67 4.91 - .34 4.53 
4 14.56 4.81 - .44 5.87 
6 14.79 4.91 - .34 4.53 
lEalted JUlk Begun Sixth Da:y 
a 15.14 5.79 + .54 7.20 
10 15.76 5.25 .oo .oo 
~2 47.7 15.14 5.77 + .52 6.93 
' 
i4 50.,0 15.14 5.30 + .05 .67 
.. • ' 
16 48.5 14.44 5.53 + • .28 3.73 
18 50.0 15.14 5.45 + .20 2.67 
20 46.1 13.53 4.64 - .61 8.13 
Mal~ed Milk Discontinued .20th Day 
22 49 .. 2 14.67 5.54 + .29 3 .• 87 















. Su'1jeo1; 12 · ~· -~· :Me,lte~'Milk 
n.n.c. _1teen=~.11 P.E.~.044 
Hemato~r.i t Hemoglobin R. B .. C. Deviation 
G1:'"ems·% Millions fr.om Mean 
14.56 4.99 - • 12 '" ' 
12.89 4.68 - .43 .I/-
14.56 4~79 ~ .52 
Malted Milk Begun Seventh,Dny 
16.~4. 5.33 + .22 
47.3 '15.51 5.29 ... .18 . ; 
46 .• 3 14.67 5.,36 + .,25 
48.6 14.56 5.36 + .,25 . 
45.? 14.79 4.99 .. •;12 
47.6 14.22 5.09 -- • .02 . 
50.0 15.14 5-.26 + •. 15 . ,_,' I 
Ma:t ted :Milk Discontinued 20th Day 
47.0 14.90 s.90 - .;11 ' 
48.8 15.14 5.13 ... .,02 
Ratio, Dev •• 





























Subject 13 J. H. 'Malted Milk 
R.B~C.~ Meen=5. 26. P.E.=.o49 
Hematocrit Hemoglobin R. 'B. ·c. Deviation 
Grams% Millions - f'rom l~een 
15.14 5~02 - .24 
12.89 4 .• 94 - - .3·2 
15.76 5.24 - .02 
14.76 5.64 + .38 
Malted .Milk Begun Seventh Day 
15.117 5.45 + .19 
14.90 5.48 + .22 
46~0 13.63 5.39 + .13 
46.0 14.22 5.35 + .09 
47.4 13.72 5.28 + .0·2 
45.1 13.92 4.90 - .36 
48.6 14.7& 4.91 ... 35 
48.3 
~Jial ted Milk Discontinued 20th Day 
14.20 5.66 + .40 
















- 26 .... 
Subjeot 14 N• r~ ·Malted Milk 
Day of· Hematocrit Hemoglobin R. n. o .• Deviation Ratio_.· Dav .• 
Expt'• Grams% Mil Hons .f'rom Mean to P.~E. 
2 16.88 &~is ,, -., ·.14 2.46 
4 15.64 4.87 -, .45 .7.89 
6 l5.14 5 .• 37 + .os .aa 
8 ·1-5.14 5.29 ~.· .03 .53 
Malted :1Ulk 13egun 8th Day 
10 15.39 5.15 - .17 .. 2.98 
12 47.5 15.90 5.18 ... .14 2.46 
14 51•2 15.90 5.67 + .35 6.14 
16 52•2 15.90 5.28 - .04 .70 
18 51•4 15.90 s.11 - .21 3.ss 
20 49•0 14.34 s.10 - .22 .3.69 
Malted'¥J.lk Discontinued 20th Day 
22 52.;6 15.14 5.84 + .52 9.12 


















Su'})je,o~ 15 ·Mis;t·;H.C• l:!fa~~d··Jlilk 
R.B.C. Mean=4.23 P.E~~~o25 
IIematocrit Hemoglobin n. B. c. Devie:tion 
Grams% Millions f'rom Mean 
13.25 4.08 ""' .15 
11.42 4.42 + .19 
12.63 4.14 - .09 
13.16 4.20 -.os 
Malted Milk Begnn Seventh Day 
13~34 4.33 + .10 
40.0 13.16 4.09 - .14 
42.0 13.11 4.31 + .oa 
43•0 4.,15 ... .os 
39_.5 12.07 4.02 .... .21 
39•8 12.07 4.23 .oo 
44.7 12~72 4.46 + .23 
42.o4 12.07 4.08 - ~15 
42.s 13.43 4.40 + .11 
43.7 11.92 4.37 + .14 
46.3 13.63 4.19 - .o4 
Ra.tio, Dev. 
















R.· B. c. Maan = 4.75 ! ·P.E.=.064 
Day of Hematoorit Hemoglobin R.. B. c .. Deviat'ion Ratio, Dev-. 
Expt .. ·arsms % Millions from Mean to P.I!:-. 
l 12,.23 4~17 - .58 9.06 
3 13 .• 25 4.05 - .70 10.94 
5 14'..22 4.42 - ,.33 5.16 
7-' 13ll44 4.86 + ;.11 1:.72 
Fetal Calf' Liver Begun· Se'V"enth Day 
9 13.63 4.67 - .oa 1.25 
11 45.0 13.82 4.93 "*' .is 2.a1 
14 48.7 14.44 4.72 - ;.03 •47 
15• 49.4 13.53 4.29 - •46 7.19 
17 47.5 15.51 4.,86 + .11 1.72 
19 47.0 14.90 5.37 + .s2 9.69 
21 46.6 14.67 4.87· + .12 1.88 
23 47.9 14.44 4.80 + .os .78 
25 4Y.9 1:5.07 4.49 .2s 4.06 
31 48~7 1-1 .. 79 5~26 + .s1 7;,97 
38 51.2 15.02 s.oa + -.33 5.16 
45 48.4 14.90 5.10 + .35 5.47' 
•Daily Dose Missed 15th. 16th & 17th Days 
- 29 "'!" 
Subject 17 . O.· ·~.'.:. ~~'_Fetal Qe.lf l.tiver 
R. B. c. Mean ~ ~.oo P~E-= ~063 
Day of Hematocri t Hemoglobin R. B. c. Deviation Ratio" Dev. 
Expt. Gra,ms% A!iliions from.Mean to·~;>.;· E • 
. ' 
1 15.39' ·s.5o + ,so 7,94 
3 14.34 4~48 - ,52 s.2s 
5 .14.79 4~55 ',\~ .45 7.14 
7 14.56 4.67 - .• 33 5.24 
Fetal Calf Liver Begun Seventh Day 
~ > 
9 1.3.82 4.50 - ,,50 7.94 
11 4s.s 15,39 4,94 1.·~ ,06 .95 
13 49.,2 16.61 5.40 .+ .40 6.35 .. 
15• 51.7 . '14.40 4.Gl r~ .39 6,19 
17 46.8 ~15.51 . 4.71 ...... 29 4,60 
19 15.64 5.13 .+ .13 2.06 
21 51.8 .. 15.76 5,56 ' .... ,56 6.89 
23 481"9 ·14.90 5.12 ~+ ,12 1,91 
25 '47.5 14.03 4.82 - ,18 2.s 6 
32 51.3. 16.17 4.95 - .05 ,79 
39 64.2 '15.90 5,50 + .50 7,94 
46 5.04 + .04 ,64 
52 54.1 .. 17 .21 5.52 + .52 8.25 
•Daily Dose lttissed 15th & 16th Days 
-30 .... 
Subjeot 18 ,- t'l. B~. · Fetru. ~al.f, Liver . 
R.B.C. ~esn • 5.12 P. E. ~ .051 
Day of Hematocrit Hemoglobin R. B. c. Deviation Ratio, Dav. 
Expt •. Grams % 1.ullions from Mean to P.E. 
1 15, .. 76 5.'{>7 ;+ ,.25 4.90 
:3 15,.39 5.,17 + ;•05 .98 
5 12,.55 4,.56 - .56 10.98 
7 14;.44 s.~o - .02 .39 
Fetal Calf Liver Begun 7th Day 
9 14.34 5.34 + _.22 4.~1 
11 46~6 15:4139 5.46 + .34 6.67 
12 48.0 14 .• 6'7 s.22 + .10 1.96 
14 47.7 15.14 s.~ + .36 7.06 
16• s1.o 13:-81 4.57 - .• 45 8.82 
18 48,6 12~07 4.~l - .21 . 4.12 
21 50.8 14.44 . 5 .. 55 + .43 s.43 
23 48 .• 9 14_.90 s.99 - .03 .59 
25 . 47.5 14:-61 5.03 - .09 1.77 
31 49.5 13_.82 4.96 - .16 3.14 
38 50~0 13;e50 4.72 - .40 7.84 
45 49.4 ; 15.64 5.~7 + .25 4.90 
•Daily Dose Missed 15th & 16th Days 
'.;.. 31 -
Dey of Hemntocrit Hemoglobin R' •. B'. C~ Deviation Ratio, Dev·. 
Expt. Grams% Millions from :Mean to P. E. 
2 10.42 3~49 ·- .·55 9.32 
4 10.54; 3~81 - .23 3~90 
7 10.54 3~70 -.34 ff.76 
Fetal Calf· Liver Begun 7th Day 
9 10.42 4.30 .... 26 4.41 
11 37.7 10.48 3~99 - .os ~85 
14 36'.6 10.48 3.98 - .06 1.02 
15• 38-7 ld.09 3.7 0 - .34 5.76 
17 40~0 10.eo 4~10 + .06 1~02 
21 40~0 11.63 4~64 + .so 10.17 
23 39~0 11.20 4~44 + .40 6.78 
25 36~2 n.12 3~86 - .18 3~05 
32 41.~6 11.36. 4•44 + .40 6~78 
39 . 40~4 10.84 4~08 + .04 ~68 
52 37.l 11.06 4.07 + .03 .51 










Subject 20 S. M. Fetal Calf Liver 
R.B.C. ?lean = 4. 75 P. E~ =7 .042 
Hematoori t Hemoglobin R~ il.c~ Deviation 
Grams% Millions from Mean 
15.14 4~65 - .10 
12.55' 4~16 - ~59 
14~22 4~54 - .21 
Fetal Calf Liver Begun 7th Day 
15.90 s·.21 + .48 
15.51 5'.11 + .3 6 
Ratio~ Dov~ 
to P.E. 
2.36 
14~77 
5~00 
ll.43 
8.57 





